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AMERICA MUST : :ro~o·R;o;·s·E;F;T~ : Enthusiasm, Training, Co-operation : · ;a;c; s~H~o~L~ * : THREE EVENTS
TAKE PART IN :
Morning
:
AreEssential to Teacher's Success, : May 1 - Gonzaga Uni-: ON .SCHEDULE
Track Meet - Ch ney ~
at Spokane.
•
fQR SATURDAY
WORLD AFfAIRS •• High
versus Sprague High. •
Says u. s. Education Commissioner *• ~ersity
May 23 Tri-Normal *
*

Americans $hould Preare for World CitiP
zen hip,
According
to D r . E . T . D evh18

:

Normal elimination track
meet.
Admission free)
Afternoon
Bas ball - Cheney Normal vs. Whitworth.

• rtieet at Ellensburg.
* ~ May 27 - Columbia Val• ey Conference meet at Spo•
ane.
*
Prospective meet with the

•
"

MANY FACULTY
•

INLAND EMPIRE
Noted Speaker Draws TEACHERS ARE
Lessons from Life SCHool.,GUESTS
and Work of Lenine,

I

"Thr
Mod rn Revolutionists," and
d 1· scuss
·ni', d Lenin , Ghandi, and MusSoll
L nine a R Yolutionnry Lender
L nine as n child, said Dr. Devine,
\Vas a good Pupl'J, one who could be
depended On' But later h e Conductd h ·1mself 1'n s uch a manner that he
was xpo ll d from law school. fo
l he meantime an oldet· brother, who
had joined a p aceful r evolut ion ary
movement, had been hanged by the
czarist governm ent in the presence
of his family. Th impression made
•it th1's t1·me, according to Dr. Devine,
•account
d for many of the later acts
Of Le nine.
Aiter study ing law at Moscow,
Lenine went to Petrogrnd, where his
political activities and his association wiLh a revolutionary society
caused him to be exiled to Sibei·ia.
After his exile he was not allowed to
live in the larg r cities of Russia,
and he therefore spent. most of his
t im e in London and B r lin.
"He r turned to Russia at t he beg inning of the world war," continued
Dr. Devine, "and became leader of the
extreme 1e(t 01' Bolchevist, party.
He got the support of the peasants
by declaring that t he land belongs to
the people. The revolution that folIowed was a real revolution, coming
from t h e people, and will not easily
"n."
be Overthro\,,
Ghandi"s Services for Peace
Ghandi of India. provides a great
contrast to Lenine, according to Dr.
Devine. His great work in bringing
. d us a~ d
about peace between the ~m
the Mohammedans in India and m
securing bettei· treatment of the natives from t he British has been done

-

i

heney Normal School
nstructors Take Part
In Meeting of Inland
Emp1·re
AssocI·atI'on

BASEBALL GAME
IN AFTERNOON

gation Promises 9 Innings of Snappy Ball

°

D

.
T
S
f d
.r. Lewis M.
erman,
tan or
univers ity, was honor guest of the
Normal Tuesday, April 7. H e addressed st udents at 'l general assembly,h' s peaking
on fcare
of child1·en
of
h d
· lei!.
ce
He
a
ig
egree O 10
igen ·
II d tt t·
t
ha
te
en e a en ion o many c rac fr s
in lite rature,
t,
th science
ht to and
be statecra
dullards
popu1ar 1Y
oug
•
in
th a e ge Of
b
h
wl 11~ were a ov.a
e v ra
e Inigencc.
the afterno·o n Dr. Te rman ad• •t·
t
d ·t
d t·esse d visi
lllg coun Y an Cl Y superi ntfe ndh~nldts. ntnd .principals on pha11
sos O C. •t1
me
c· igence.
L
h
V
1s1
· ·tors 1ven unc
t eon
t · d t
All visi
ors were en. er ·ame da
t
h d
luncheon bd~ t et dobmeM
s lC ~ie nct epartm nt, tree
Y rs. ora ewis nd Mrs. Louise A nd erson. Special gueS t s at th e luncheon were members of the faculty who had former-t
1Y befen St u de n ts Of Dr · Terma·n a
St·a n o r d ·
, t d t
d as
oun t Y superin en en s an
· •ant uupe1·1·nt<:ndents present were
Sl So
"
.
. Charlo'te M
L · T · B a bcoc k • Olfax
·
'
•
·
Mae
Mark ' YakiS pa Id .ing, N ewpo 1t·
· '
ma; A. J. Simpich,
pokane; G. C.
Wo ods, Walla Walla; J. B. Hergesheimer, Colville; A. S. Burrows, Seattle, and M. E. Brown, Spokane.
Cily Su 1>erintendents Present
City superintendents were 0. C.
Pratt, Spokane; William F . Geiger,
Tacoma; L. L. Nolin, Dayton; W. M.
Davis , Co llege Place; G. H. Slauch,
Valleyford; ; W. P. Tyle r, Naches;
B. N. Gwin, Lind; H. A. Ellis, Colfax; W. H. Grayum, Puyallup; I~an
J . Putnam, Sprague; H. P. Ald·r 1ch,
Reardan; G. A. Clumpner, Rosalia;
John W. Goddard, Garfield; Delmer
L. Power, Palouse; J:. L. Breckenridge, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho; J.
R' D.
Meyer, Hillya rd ; E . M. Blevins, itzville; Paul Johnson, Ellensburg; Mr.
and Mrs . E. B. Grinnell, Okanogan;
T. L. Kinsman, Lacrosse;
S. M.
Cra1·g , Potlatch, Idaho,· R. E
H. KuhlL'll'
man, Central Valley; C.
. t ie
and H. C. Jones, Opportunity.
Represent Normal Schools
Ellensburg Normal s chool was repi·esented by C. D. Gray, supervisor of
the junior high school, and Bellingham Normal school by W. J . Rice.
Other visito1·s were Deral E. Phillips,
G
t
Moran school, Seattle ; George ran ,
Spokane; E. A. Wolfe, Portland; . H.
H. Shirley, Tacoma; Fred A. T1ce,
Portland; W. C. Ryan, Seattle.
Former Stanford students who were
special guests at the lunche on were
Edith Patterson, H. E. Holmqui st,
President N. D. Showalter, George E.
Craig, Dr. A. R. Lang, and A. H. Her-

greatest service and s uccess, one of who
the most important is t hat of en- ties
thusiasm.
had
"If you do not believe that teach-

Euphonia Takes in
Five New Members

Musical Program
Is Well Received

A
Musical Selections
Featured at Assembly

Will Give Concert
Next Wednesday

had had the best of opportunhiMany members of the Normal facto learn a nd obsehrve, ~ut wh .0 ulty too k part in the program of the
failed to place t ings In t en Iqland Empire Education association
(Continued on Page Four)
held in Spokane last week. President Showalter was the representative
fnom Washington on the legislative
7
program committee, Mrs. Grace B.
H.ulsc her was preRident of the music
secti on, A . A . E ustis was chairman
1.1 f
t h e physical education section,
Miss Elizabeth Martin was secretary
·
0 .f.· t h e geograp h Y section,
•
and A • FI •
Horrall was secr etary of the teachers'
supervision section.
Miss Vivian Dell Turner talked befA, r e th e publ 1c
' speak'mg section
·
on
drhe p urpose and M eth od m
· D rama. "
r. A . R . L ang a dd resse d t h e e d ucation and psychology section on "Cor+lation Between Efficiency and Amount of Training and Experience."
Dr. Ralph E. Tieje was scheduled t o
speak before the English section on
The Cheney Normal baseball team
"~uggestions
for An English Course
turned defeat into victory on the
·
i? Normal Schools," but was unable
Gonzaga diamond, Wednesday, April
to attend, having recently undergone
8, by running in five scores in the
ar
operation for tonsiJitis.
last of the ninth and leaving GonCharles E. Fouser addressed the
zaga on the s hort end of a 10 to 9 nlusic section, Miss Josephine Fitzscore.
derald spoke before the rural section
With Dwyer pitching for Gonzaga or "Rural School Problems," and J. S.
and the count 9 to 5, Heppner drove a ~ane dis cussed "Where Does Manual
grounder through Puggy Hunton. 'Ilraining Leave Off and Vocational
Nelson fanned. Walker drove a hot 'Iiraining Begin?" Miss Edith Patone to Matt Bross at third and Bross tJrson spoke before the meeting of
threw wild over second.
Leifer damp Fire leader s .
tripled, scoring two.
Rumburg
tripled, scoring Leifer. Burpee poled
one for two bases and Rumburg
counted . Tanke singled and Burpee
scored. Nessly and Lycan were easy
}}
outs. Then eve rybody chortled. Mel
Ba
C e U e
Ingram, Hunton and Walker registered home runs to add to the thrills
The baseball schedule for this seaof a crowd of several hundred hun- s9n is the heaviest ever attempted
gering for baseball.
bf the Normal s chou!.
With four
R H E l~tter men- Burpee, Nelson, Tanke,
Cheney ...... 1 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 5--10 9 6 af d Prophet-and a number of other
Gonzaga .. 2 1 0 0 2 4 0 0 0- 9 13 6 p omising candidates, Coach Eustis
Home i·uns -Ingram, Hunton, Wal- e , pects to develop a strong team.
k er. Th ree-b ase h't
FI her t Y, I •e1·The schedule follows:
I s- a
April 18-Whitworth College at
fer. Two-base hits -Rotchford, Hattrup, Ingram, Receconi, O'Hara, Leiheney.
April 22-Gonzaga University at
fer, Burpee, Heppner. Bases on balls
- Off Lycan 2. Struck out--By Lei- Cheney.
3 b D
6 U
I April 24--Spokane College at Spo~~~~irnH~t!~~t. '
~~ ki ne.
April 28-Spokane University at
Swart.
dheney.
I May 1-Spokane University at
~pokane.
May 8-Spokane College at Chei,ey.
J May 12-Whitworth College at
~pokane.
, May 16-Cheney Town Team at
Ghe ney (May Day celebration).
May 23-Bellingham Normal at
Itllensburg.
dullards, but who were not always
It is likely that a game will also
fully appreciated.
Sir Humphrey 't!e played with Fort Wright.
Davy wrote learned essays at 15.
Hugh Miller could read at 4, wrote
poetry at 13, quit school at sixteen
becaus e of a disagreement with the
teac~r over the s pelling of a word,
and then became interested in geolA romantic meeting, a thrilling
ogy through his worl,c with a stone- base, a narrow escape, and an h eroic
cutter. Pascal wrote a thesis on escue lent much excitement and
sound when he was eleven years old,
irth to a scene from the life of the
and built up a geometry of his own
pache tribe in their untamed state,
when his father destroyed his books
s presented by the civilized Apaches
on rnnthematics. George Berkeley ttending the Normal, in Off-Camhad his A. B. degree at nineteen. J. us Women's Assembly Wednesday,
,; . Mill, one of the most precocious
pril 1.
or all me n, 1·ond Greek at 3 years of
The characters in the historic
a ge, Latin at 8, and at 9 or 10 wrote \lrama were as follows:
articles on t he theo1·y of political
Handsome Harry, a small-town
econolT'y. George Washington we~ I hiek whom all the g irls were crazy
doi nr,- perfect surveying at s ixteer,, bout, and who has long been known
and ·-A a s a n,njor in the army of Virs a skilled gunman (Estella Mcg inia at 18. , facaulay read at 3 1md
ay); Helen, the most popular girl
\\'role poems nt 7. Emerson's fatr.el: n town and a most ardent admirer
compla in ed t h at "he did not read vel'y f Handsome Harry (Florence Coarwell" when he was 3 years old. 'l'as- y); Nell, a young innocent girl who
s ot, who talked when he was six has been lured away to the country
months old, studied grammar when because of her love for domesticated
he was 3.
animals (Catherine
Leland); t he
Dr. Terman said in conclusion t ha', !Medicine Lady, who knows her stuff
these facts were presented ior the j(Helen Hough); Bull Durham, chief
purpose of making teachers symp - of the Apaches ~nd a hard, ~usky,
thetic with any child who appears to jb lood-thirsty Ind1an ( Caryl Oliver);
have unusual ability, that they may Dee1· Foot, accomplice of Bull Durdevelop him as far as they are able, ham (Mary Echard).
The weapon used in the scene was
rather than try to round him off
like a pebble which resembles all the furni shed by the Penmanship department of the Normal.
rest.

NORMAL TEAM SAVAGES GRAB
DEFEATED BY GONZAGA GAME .
COUGAR NINE BY SCORE }0 9
Small Crowd at Game ' Normal Players Run in
· N Ill
' th
W h'ICh I S Sl OWe d b y F'!Ve S COreS In
Rain and Marked by Leaving Bulldogs On
Many Hits and Errors Short End of Score
The Savages lo •i the f'1·r st baseball
"'
·
game Of the Season to t he Washing
t on St a te CO11 ege nme
·
th
on
e local
f1·eld Saturday afternoon, April 4.
There were but few spectators ow
'
1·ng to the dr1'zzl1'ng rain ·
While attempting to put out a man
who was running from seco nd to
third, Louis Balfe was s truck on the
h ead and knocked unconsciou s. He
did not r egai n consciousness until 6
o'clock in the evening.
W. S. C. made 12 runs and four
errors, while the Savages made one
run and 11 e rrors. Maury Nelson
caught for the Normal nine and Leifer, Burpee, Lycan and Rumburg
pitched.
W. S. C. 25; Cheney 3
Washington State college defeated
the Cheney Normal baseball team in
the second tilt of the season by a 25to-3 score, on the W . S . c. f'1e ld ,
April 10. The Pullman batters proved
their ability to hit the ball by bunching 18 hits off three pitchers.
Batteries: Cheney-Rumburg, McAlexander, Lycan and N e Json and
Hubbard i
W. S. C.-Weingarten,
Nollan and Becker, and Mitchell,
Norrie and Buzzard.
The teams were to play another
0

;~ t~~ :~

by kindness.
All Should Hal~r:~~erest in World
! ·a~/!:~~ ~:l~~~d~li
·
fl
d'
ed
Mus
on
account
of
rain.
The speaker br1 Y iscuss
solini the leader of the Fascist movement' in Italy, and considered the
benefits and evils of the governme nt.
"Teachers and students should have
"
a n interest in world affairs, co~eluded Dr. Devine. "The world will
l
r
be organized, and law wi 1 come.
like to think of the motto of our
counti-y, 'E pluribus unum,' as m~aning 'unity in div rsity'- not domination, but that larger .~nity in which rai,r. J. J. Tigert, national commisDeclaring that many of the intelevery one may share.
uioner of education, was the guest of lectually precocious were considered
th e Normal school Monday, Apl"il 6. in their youth to be dullards, while
He nddressed the studen t s at a spe- parents and teachers and others tried
cial period on "Essentials of a to force them from their lines of
greatness, Dr. Lewis M. Terman of
Teacher."
Stanford University in his address
nt t he Normal on April 7 made a
The Euphonia Society voted five
plea for the exceptionally gifted
new members into their ranks at _a
picnic supper held at Fish Lake Frichild.
day, Ruth Olson, Helen Thompson,
This " said Dr. Terman, "is the
Savilla Welk
Florence
Coardy,
great tragedy of the schools-tr~i.ng
The organ recital g iven by Mr. to compel children of unusual ability
and Frances Montague. All the girls
hades E. Fouser, assisted by Miss to follow t he curricula made out for
claim to have had a fine time roastSavilla Welk, soprano, in the Normal those of ordinary intelligence. There
ing wiene1·s and marshmallows.
auditorium, Sunday afternoon, April i., nothing to the olrl statement thal
6 was well received by the audience. 'g nius will out no mattor ~vhat you
group selection, Sea Pictut·es, by do tc keep it down.' Genius ofte11
Stoughton, composed of In the Grot- dies before maturity, and is ofte n
to, Sea Nymphs, The Sirens, and handicapped by ill health, by l~~k o,;
Neptune, was the organ featm·e.
education, and by home oppos1t1on.
At the gen ral assembly on ThursMiss Wolk also won much applause
'l'he speake1· showe<l that many of
day, Ap1·il 2, two good nu_mbers made with her three solos, Let Not Your
the
geniuses who were thought lo
up the program. The first ~umbe1· Heart Be 'l'roubled, Speaks; Open
was a vocal du t, "Roses of P1carcl.y" the Gates of the Temple, Knapp; and be dull as children were r ally fa ,•
advanced beyond their age. Among
by Florence
oardy and Herbert Palm Branches, Faure.
them we1·e Francis Galton, who coulc,
Dunlap. The second number was a
read, spell, and write letters at folll'
pipe 01·gan selection, "Madrigal," by
years of ag ; Lord Byron, who, beFrances De Vo .
fore he wns five years old, started
a journal for his own amusement,
which he called "My Dictionary;"
Mrs . Eulah Mitchell Carroll, pian- Sh- Wallet· Scott, who read any kind
is t, and Miss Ada Louise Bell, so- of book ut seven and wrote poetry at
12; and Oliver Goldsmith, who wrote
Mrs . Magolla P. Surbe1·, a Normal pt·ano, will give a concert in tho Nor- poet1·y al the age of 7 and' r ad
s tudent, has given Lhe Normal library mal auditorium Wednesday evening,
at 8.
a copy of Gram's Atlas of the World, April 22, at 7 o'clock. The sale of Horace
D1·. T 1·man then con sidered s ome
1924 dition. Mrs . Surber is a niec ti ck t s is in charge of the amp Fire of those who were not thought to be
girls . Admission fifte n cents .
of the author of the work.

Mrs. Surber Gives
Atlas to Library

Dual Meet Between
Cheney and Sprague
High, and Normal
Meet in Forenoon

~EMBERS BUSY
Between Savages
AT CONVENTION Clash
and Whitworth Aggre-

Ghandi and Mussolini Visitors Are Enter.
tained at Luncheon
"Amencans mus t pr pure for world
citiz nship," s aid Dr. Edward T.
by Normal Domestic

Devine, noted writ r and speaker on
socia l prob1- ms , m an
m;s-dolivered in th e Normal auditorium la st
.Mondny. "They must do it by
plunging into ev nts and f ling that
t hey 'belong.' The most inexcusable
stupidi ty is living in t hi s period
without living in it. Some get into
the swing t hrouuh
,, ,.,IJ'eography, some
1 h1·ou(yh
b1'ography, som
through
"
,.,
pol ·1t1·cs . My subJ. ct th1's 11fter·noon
1· " b1'ogrnphy."
"
Dr. Devl.11 chose as h '1s s ubJ·ect,

*

That the dedication of the teach- ing is one of the greatest callings
*
er's whole life to the business of on the face of the earth, quit right
*
teaching is necessary for real s ue- now," he dedared. Those who are
*
* cess was the argument of Dr. J . J. not wholly devoted to theh- work, and
•
* Tigert, United States Commissioner continue to teach, will find that they
* • * • * •
of Education, in his talk to the s tu- are not performing a great service, * College of Idaho.
* • * dent body Monday, April 6. "Al- that they are not successful. The * * * * * • * • • • .,.
- - -------though this i s the first time I have speaker gave examples to show how,
been in Cheney, I have often been on the other hand, many of the great
through Wa shington, and I have things that have bee n done for huknown for a long time that you have manity have been done by men whose
here an unusual teacher-training in- greatest quality was enthusiasm.
stitution," said1 Dr. Tigert.
"Our educational system," stated
The primary functi on of such an Dr. Tigert, "great as it is, will never
institution, he said, is to set·ve edu- be what we want it to be until those
~
cation, and a wholesome atmosphere teaching go into :;he -work with their
·for this purpose is not u sually found whole h earts. You mu st dedicate
in colleges and unive rsities. It there- yourself to teaching as your life
fo re falls mostly upon normal schools work."
to work for and prnserve a proper
In addition t.o 011th:1siasm, adeatmosphere of education.
quate professional training, Dr. TiA dual track meet between Cheney
I
k'
f th
l'f
d
gert pointed out, is now a -requireh igh and Sprague hig h, a Normal
I
0
n spea mg
e qua ies e- ment of every te acher.
C'lraian,
sirable in teachers, Dr. Tigert said
The speaker gave examples of
track meet, and a baseball game -be- •
a"\:7.rv-r.t:\;;15--- -±,;-ep-15.rr-vi-¼rlcr¼c,H,-jti'fiai&tffiominr-then;llrre-711=Y-g-eiirei'itl-f-;~~~~~~~~;;--;;r~;;;..;rt-~~~~~--:'.~~~~~~~_µt"'~''.!le_g_en!l...!;t!lh~e~Ni!o[!r;_rm~al~a~n~dUW~bt!ji~twY!'..Qor.:rt~hL_QC~o!:1-:....___
rd
qualities that are necessary fo1· the absu
misconception
s u en s
lege will be the attractions at the

•
•
~· •

TALKS ON THREE
MODERN LEADERS

,..

r~~~~

J

oach Eustis
Arranges Heavy

S h d I

d

lcor::~ G.

Give Gifted Children a Chance
ls Plea ofDr. Lewis M.. Terman
In Address Before Student Body

Normal tomorrow.
The track meets will be run off in
the morning and the baseball g,ame
will be played in the afternoon.
Keen Competition Promised
The dual high school meet and the
Normal meet will be well worth see·
H t
FT ld T'
d
mg.
ow of
on,the JNormal
ie '
ierney,
Laughbon
will putanon
a thrilling exhibition
when they
clash in the 220-yard hurdles. Seeger, Lipscomb, and Tierney will also
put on a fast race in the 440-yard
dash.
Both track meets will be free.
The baseball game in the afternoon
between the Savages and Whitworth
ought to furnish nine thrilling innings ·
of snappy baseball.
'

Students Qualify
For Examination
In Penmanship
In the penmanship classes of the
winter quarter sixty-one students
qualified to write the examination
for the teacher's certificate. Fiftythree were successful and have been
awarded certificates by the A. N,
Palmer Company. Their names follow:
Esther Gwinn Allen, Mabel G. Arnold, Mrs. Bessie Bergloff, Dorthy J,
Blaisde ll, Ambrose D. Boileau, Elizabeth Brown, Ruth Burtch, Myrtle M.
Cady, Ru t h K. Cline, Mrs. Vivan
Craig, Dorothy Jane Davidson, Mildred Davis, Helen C. Fletcher, Helen
F. Galvin, Sylvfl D. Gilden, Dena
Greenwalt, Lena Gregory, Mabel
Loui se Grieve.
Anna. Maye Hall, Mrs. Helen M.
Hammitt, Helen H. Hays, Ru t h E.
Howard, Bonnie B. Jaynes, Minnie
C. J essee, Hazel E. Jolin, Katherine
M. Kerns, Catherine A. Leland,
Edna Lou Light, Ellen Long, Viola
M. Martin, Ruth M. McCollom, Estella G. McKay, Persis Jane Moor, Virginia E. Nance, C. Janette Nesbitt.
Anna L. Odell., Madelin M. Odell,
Harriet J. Olson, Amye G. Pentin,
Maude Lenore Riley, Grace H. Rohweder, Mary N. Singer., Hazel V.
Soniville, Rubye C. Stipe, Ruby E.
Stone, Cleo Fern Strohm, Evelyn C.
Tart, Grace Helen Thompson, Clara
R: Velek, Lottie E. Velek, Alice I.
Weber, Gladys D. Wilson, Alice G.
Wise.

Peppy Play Feature
Of Non-Dance Party
Tomorrow Evening

· 1

Apache Club Members
Present Vivid Drama

1

• There will be an all school nondance party tomorrow evening, from
8 to 10 o'clock.
The program begins in the auditorium with a one-act play and t he
singing of school songs. The play
will be given by the applied drama
class and promises to be well worth
seeing. The songs will be sung from
the School Spirit song books.
The party will continue in the
Normal gymnasium with an hour or
more of games. The social committee in charge in the g ymnasium
promises a peppy time wi th fun for
all.
There will be other attractions,
among them punch
and
sug ar
cookies.
All students are requested to bring
their school spirit and thefr school
spirit song books. Member s of t he
faculty are also invited.

Old-Fashioned Fair
In High Gym Tonight
The 4 H Club of Che ney high
school will give an old-fashioned
country fair this evening al the high
school
gymnasium. A style show,
derby race, beaut y contest, and auto
1·ace are am on g the amuseme nts
promised. Th e performance begins
at 7 :30 and the admission price is
ten cents .

2

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
And ns I bundng d it I know

seem well pleased with Washington Territory a nd
Al Ia . t my dcor old fri nd mu st go,
both are apparently excellent selections for the
State Normal School Journal
I h Id him close in agony,
And thoug ht what. a fri nd ho had
CHENEY, WASHINGTON
responsibilities to which they have been called.
b on
The Academy opened last Monday morning (April
Official Publication of the Associated Student,; of
'rhro11gh
all lh s yours h had Loil rl
t he State Normal School, heney, Washi ngton.
10) with 80 pupils in attendance. Among t hose
with mePublished Every Friday of the School Year at the
l\l y dear old trus ty fountain pen.
present at the ope:i;iing were Messrs. Griswold,
State Norma l School, Cheney, Washington.
Payne and Walter, directors of the Cheney school
"The Yank A rc Com in g,'' hummed
Subscripton by Mail, $1.00 Per Year
district, Hon. D. F. Perciva l, treasurer of the Chethe dentist, us he• prormrcd for 1111 c •
Entered ns Second Class Matter November 8, 1916,
ney Academy, Rev. F. T. Clar k, pastor of the Contraction.
at the Postoffice at Cheney, Washington, Under
gregational
church,
and
School
Superintendent
the Act of Congress of March 8, 1879.
ontracia fo1· 11 n w sorority hou se
Stevens."
und
n now frnt, rn, ~y h.,u · at Wa 1h .
Address Communications to the Editor
D. H. Felch and Miss Augusta Bunker were
ingt.on State o il go, costing $67,000,,
STAFF
have recently beon let. The sorority
sent out from New England by Benjamin P. Chehou e is being built for tho Pi Beta
ever sec a hou f' fl y?"
Louris Gamon ........................................................Editor
Dere
Ma,
ney to be t he first teachers in the academy. Mr.
1-1 . E . Holmquist .......... .................................... Director
Down in t he collar of this ad bild- .... Equally B. S.: " o, bu t our c him • Phi sorority und th Beta Theta Pi
Felch resigned his position as principal within two ing t her s a bunch of crazy girl s nc-y flu1•.'' (\ I logcthf'r now- H 1\ ! frat rnity is building t he olhor.
SPORT EDITORS
Wendell Laughbon
Arthur Smith
year s, and s ubsequently Miss Bunker married runnin nround hitLiH liLLle ba ll s, nock- IIA!)
"Fr shman chlf\SOS Rhow m ore inTATTLE TALE
Walter Fee of Lewiston. She has been dead for in them agens t the· wall an bouncin
A g nil man is a man t hat's cl 1111 dividuality
than upporelnssmen ,"
em on eech others h tis an verything.
Ruth Miles
Pauline McMillan
many years. Mr. F elch died in 1920.
ins ide and ou t; who n ith r looks up says a prof ssor in Lhe Univen1ity of
T
hey
shure
a
re
batty
ma.
I
watch
SPECIAL REPORTERS
"P rhaps upp rcla ssm n
During the first three years of t h e existence em sometimes an gee lhe way t h y to th ri h nor down to the poor i Nevada.
Joe Schaller
Rose Broton
H al Gislesen
t hrow there batters around is fe t·ce. who can win without bragging ; w ho or loo much the victims 0£ note
of
the
academy
there
was
a
merger
between
it
and
HALL REPORTERS
About haf the time th re chasin is con iderl,te of wom n, children, books and librai·y r fo r 11cea, their
the Cheney school district. A certain sum of there halls all over t he f loor dodgin and old peopl ; who is too brave to own opinions becoming subse rvient lo
Carlos Scott
Ruth McCollom
money was raised by taxation within t he district balls flyin t hru the air an batter s Ii , too g ne1·ous to cheat, and who those of other s," h add d.- Tcmple
DEPA RT1'\'l,ENTS
Evelyn Clark ................................................ Exchanges
and t hi was t urned over to the academy a coM- goin any old way. It shure looks takes his s har of th world and lets University.
besides bein silly. Mab othe r people h ave theirs.
Wright Baylor ....................................Training Sehool
pensation for the instruction given to t he c},i l- dangrous
(Tho defi nition for a lady is too
Instruction in r ncing will be open
tlter
s
s
ome
gam to it but it donl
Dor is Ryker
Off-Campus
1 dren of school age within the distr ict.
Louis Wal- look li ke it to me. Bill s . they use long to print).
Lo all tudents o( ih Univers ily of
Glen Mans field .......................................... Manual Arts
nlifornin, and gymna s ium credit
ter, who was a school director in these yeat·s, ub- rackets, but i couldn't h r e ny. 'rh y
A Y O
l\1 I
THE WORD will be giv n fo1· the work.
dont seem to try very hard to rnakc
BUSINESS ST AF.F
equently
became
a
member
of
the
first
board
of
Vern Berry ........................................ Business Ma nager
a basket like they uste with ihe big Y U WRCTE DOWN WHEN YOU
t ;..,org-e Andrews ............................ ................ Assis tant
trustees of the State Normal School at Cheney. balls .
ARE NOT URF, OF THE PELLSay ma i think id rather be a ING OF THE OTHER WORD. (PROHe died last year.
CHENEY NORMAL FORTY-THREE YEARS
The first board of trustees o-f t he Chen y Acad- farme r than a teec her . I ast Bill VIDT G Y OU 1-::: OW HOW TO
what skool i hud go to an he ses i SPELL THE SYNO YM).
OLD
emy wa composed of General J. W. Sprague (in shud go whPr they teech farmacy
SEVEN AGES OF 1'\1.AN
I honor of whom the town of Sprague wa named), cau e im s uch a pill an a drug on
'ribbnge-squnlling age.
the market. I dont no what h means.
FORTY-THREE YEARS AGO last Friday the the Rev. George Henry Atkin. on and D. F . Per- He
Gurbag
gar-age.
gets me a ll balled u p. Hopin yu
Benjamin P. Cheney academy, which after- cival.. G~ne1~~~ ~~ra~u~. wi:l. b~ ,reme~be.1:~d as-~ are the same.
Sa usagc-1mppy lo\ e.
PETE.
ward became the State Normal School at Che- prommen o · · a
e
u l,
Mnrriuge-s uffruge.
"W II, Miss Martin,
ney, opened its doors to students. The aoodemy road at t he t ime the Pend Oreille division was be- I'mLawrence:
M ortgage- w reclcnge.
trying my best to get ah ead."
had been constructed in Cheney through the bene- ing constructed, the Rev. Atki nson a one of the
Morgue,-age-ond of nil ages.
Miss Martin : "Thnt's fin , Lawficence of Benjamin P. Cheney of Boston, a direct- most distinguH1ed mi sionaries sent by the Con- rence, you need one.''
To be sold at practically
Watch next w ek's paper for n
or of t he Northern Pacific railroad, in whose hon- 1 gregationa l church into t he Pacific Northwest,
IN ORDER TO BE A LIVE WIRE nmpl of wha t we ca ll delightful
wholesale prices
or the town of Cheney had been n amed. Mr. Che- and Mr. Perci\'al as one of t he early ettlers of YOU
DON"£
EED TO GO . poe try.
ney gave $10,00() for thi purpose.
Stevens and Spokane counties.
AROUND SHO I ING PEOPLE . ....
AT
THI I THE TIME OF YEAR
T he academy was built during the fall and winThe man referred to in a preceding paragraph
T he only s ucker that was ever WHE THE INS1'RU TORS MUST
ter of 1881-82. Dedicatory exerci es were held as "School Superintend ent Stevens' wa A. J. JJOJJUlar is the vacuum cleaner.
B E EXTRA P TlEN1' WITH US IF
in the building on March 30, 1892, and plan had Stevens, who wa
1 cted superintendent of
WE GET OUR STUDIES ALL
Blanch : "I wis h the boys were BALL-E D UP. BASEBALL A D
been made for the opening of school on April 3. schools in Spoka ne coun ty in 1880. ·while ser vTE
1 ARE HERE.
m ore gallant h re."
Monday, Tuesday and
This had been advertised far and wide, a the I ing as co unty s uperintendent Mr. Stevens conVe rne: "W II wh y aren't the gals
Wednesday
opening date, a nd until very r ecently had been I ducted schools, at different periods, in Cheney morn bu oyant then? '
If an
and I and O and U
I
With
an
X
at
th
e
end
spells
SU,
accepted as s uch. The discover y in recent weeks and in Medical Lake. He was principal of the
OTI E TO NAT '.R E ST DY I And an E and n Y and an E opeil I,
of a file of "The North-vVe t Tribune," the pioneer school in Cheney ju t before t he merger between
T DE TS
Pray, what is a f llow t.o do 7
newspaper of Cheney, has revealed the fact that I the Cheney A ademy and the Cheney school di tHumming birds can b hC'ard from And if an S and an I and a G
the open windows of room l>ack of
And HED spell side,
Three Days Only
school was not actually started in the academy un- rict wa ma de.
the
t
age
...
On
warm
da
y
,
when
winThere's
nothing
much
for
u
sp
elle
r
to
ti! April 10, 1882. The teacher did not arrive
In 1890 the Cheney Academy was donated to dows arc 011en any one in Monroe
do,
. Wait and Save .
until April 7.
the state of Wa hington on condition that the Hall wifh an ear for mu ic (?) can
But go and committe sioux ye.
sigh ed.
The following story, r elative to the opening of state would locate and maintain in Chemy in hear l hem 11lainly .._ Their song is
1
ah
-a
h
-ah
Jnhhhh
h
hhhhh.
I
the academy, appeared in "The North-We t Trib- perpetuity a n in titubon for the training of teach1
GIRL WHO DON'T
E POWune of April 14, 1882:
ers. In thi s way the Cheney Academy became the
Ge n : "Each hour I sp nd with you DE R
U UALLY
SHINE
JN
"Prof. F elch and Miss Bunker arrived in Ch e- fir t home of the first tate teacher training in- is like a pearl to me."
HOOL.
1
Kathry n:
"Aw, quit s tring ing
ne y last F r iday evening from their eastern homes, I stitution in Washington. The old institutior· wus
me.''
Ross B: "Girls are pre ttie r than
and were warmly r eceived by our citizens. They I destroyed by fire in 1891.
m n."

$5000 Stock

I

1

,. _,. _

-

I

'I

Women's and Misses'
New Sprin .

Suits -- Coats -- Dresses

Blum's

March 30, 31-- April I

I
I

Batching Students

Som e people m ean to b e good and
H elen G.: "Why, na turally."
som e people a r
t.oo m ean to be
Ross B. (ge ntly) : "No, · artificalgood.
ly.''

SUMMER SESSION
ST ATE
NORMAL
SCHOOL

1925

CHENEY,
WASHINGTON

THE Summer Session of 1925 will open for enrolment Monday, June 1, and will
close August 13.
The Summer Session counts as a fu ll quarter and the
subj ects offered include practically all of t hose of the r egular year. The courses
offered are planned to m eet the demands of Ad vanced Students who are working
for a Third or Fourth Year Diploma; for those students who are completing the
two-year course; for special students desiring work in Art, Music, Domestic
Art, Domestic Science, Manual Arts, Educational Courses, etc.; for hig h school
g r aduates who wish to prepare for t h e State Examination.

Miss Dutliug lo n xt in line : "Well,
how do yo u feel t h is morning'/ Is
your cold all gone?"
P a tient: "Well it's better, bu t it
hurt s me to breathe. That's n,y only
trouble now- just my breaLh.''
Miss Dulling, ch rfully : "Oh, I'll
g ive you som thing t hat will soon
stop that."
___

Have You Tried
Our Special Noon

Lunch

I used to think I knew I knew
But it wa all a guess;
Th more I think I know 1 know
I know I know the less.
"Wha t happens when an iri·es is tible woman m eets a n immovable
man? "
" he nev r does."

I

?•

35c
Evening Dinners

In Nature. s.tud y . Clas~-:'3right His dark blood trickled o'er my hand,
s tuden t, s pringing Joke: Did you
In vain I tried to s top the flow,

Clean Billiards

35c

Good Equipment

Sweets
No Profanity

No Gambling

N' Eats

Cheney Bakery
and Lunch Counter
All Good Things to Eat
in the Line of Bread
Cakes, Pies and Pastry
K. LA UFF, Proprietor

Subscribers
to the

NORMAL

HISTORY
should obtain their'
Definit~ attention is given to r ecr eation - s wimming, t ennis, games, excursions,
and play hours. Addresses will be given by lecturers of national reputation. The
Dramatic Club, under the direction of the Department of Expression, will pres ent a
play. The Mus ic Depart ment will present the cantata, "Fair E llen."
FOR THE SUMMER SCHOOL BULLETIN ORTHE CATALOGUE OF THE REGULAR YEAR

'fh_crmome.ter readings prove that Mag naray
delivers twtce the warm th of other e lectric
heaters over the living area of a room. Its
compound 9uadrnple reflectors do for electric
heating wh. t M nzd a lamps do for lighting.
They give greater efficiency from the same
?r less, current, Three sizes. RemoY11ble heal.
mg element. Arrange for three-day trial.

ADDRESS

THE REGISTRAR

ST A'I'E NORMAL SCHOOL
CHENEY, WASHINGTON

RAY

portable 'E/e.clric Healer

Cheney Light & Power
Company

copies at the Normal
Book Store
Main 1271

We Deliver

City Meat Market
COMPLETE LINE OF
LUNCH MEATS

Choice Steaks

3

STATE N0RMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

HIGHWAY SIGN
TO ADVERTISE
STATE NORMAL
Immen e Billboard On
un et Highway Will
B
Maintained By
Merchant of Ch ney
Due Lo Lh nctiv efforts o;f V. JD.
rt<Jlf', Mortin , Holt r, nnd F. L.
RnLcliffo, compri sing u committc
!'ep rcs nt.ing tho h ney omm rein!
club, th Cl' ct.ion of th big s ignbonrci nclvcrlising the Normul school
ut Lhe juncLion of Lh
Normal and
suns t highways is now virtually
nssurcd.
Pinna for I.he sign, which is to be
of n lnrg s ize, wit.h an exact 1·eproduction of Lhe Normal school buildings nnd campus paint d by a not d
urti11L, wore discussed at ommerciaJ
club me Ling11 some Lime ago. Th
Normal Rchool agr cd t.o b ar the xp nsc of e recti ng th s ign and having
it painted, providing t.he bus in ss
men of h ncy would care fo t· its
rnainL nnnc .
The commitLee was at work this
week, and obtained mor than $150 in
cash und pledges from local business
111 0 11 and institutions to provide for
th upko p of the sign, and work is
xp clod to be started immediately.
Business men and firms giving don--.. N.
nat10m1 aru a
Holle r, . A. Ratcli((o & Son, National Bank of honey, Security National
Bnnk, Guci·Lin's ash Lore, the Garberg company, . I. Hubbard, Inc.,
Ted's Sw et hop & afe , E. R.
Kelly, 'hency Light & Powet· company, henoy Transfer company, the
we ts n' Eats, Alex Huse, Cheney
Free Press, Johnson & Carr au, Marlin Gmin & Milling company, Blum's,
F. E. olner, M. .... Carlon, Cheney
Union Warehouse company, Gem
Mark t, Zay's Garage, Owl Pharmacy, honey Drug compuny, Ch en y afc, honey Bakery, E. L. McDonald, W. S. Bernard, F. S. Bunnell,
tho Model Barber shop, and the
Shingle Shoppe.
veral oth e1·s are
xpocted to give pledges within a few
dnya, completing the amount necessar.v.
A second s ignboard, Lo be placed
n ar th Normal school sign to call
attention o( Lourists to the fact that
the
nt.rnl Was hington highway is
the shortest r oute to tho coast, is a lso
pracLically
assured.
ommercial
clubs nt Sprague, Ritzville, Lind and
,on ell uro coop rating with the locul club 1: 1 ;,tacing this s ign.

John Pickering,
F orm~r Student,
Dies at Pullman

!ARMY OFFICERS
PLANNING VISIT
HERE APRIL 21

Noted and N-otorious
Y. M. C. A. Attracts
French Club Topic
Four Cheney Men
To Idaho Meeting Statesmen, movie stars , and crooks

The honor roll of the College of
Pugel Sound s hows that 13 pet· cent
of Lhe students received averages of
!JO per cent or over.- P.uget Sound
Trail.

were Lh e subjects of conversation at
Four men from Cheney Normal at- the meeting of t he French Club last
,Toh n • Pick t·i ng ago 26
d led
tended a Y. M. . A. conference at Monday, and many mu st have been
Many students will take part in
'rhursduy, April 2, at' the horn~ of hi s
Moscow,
Idaho, Saturday and Sun- the poor mortals who turned over in Nebraska's
th ird
Interscholastic
wife's pnr nt.s, Mr. and Mrs. D. R.
day, April 4 and 5. 'I'hose from their graves or had burning ears be- Academic contest. Preliminary conA thorton, two m ii R nRL of Pullman.
Cheney wore Mr. Hawk, Glen Man s- cause of the Lhings that were said tests will be held in Lhe different disDeath nd •d an illn s11 of J 1 w •lrn
field, a lvin Pool, and Leon Gurney. of them. Names of celebrities from tricts.-The Antelope, Kearney, Neb.
with toxic poisoning, which follow cl
The
delegates were well entertained many walks of life were pinned on _
_
_
_
vaccinulion. H WUR Luken lo Pull•
at t h e Kappa S igma and the .Kappa I.he backs of the members, and ach
man about thr o wcok11 ago, after 1
Alpha Epsilon fraternities, Wash- was required to guess hi s name from
s pending several weeks nt ·a Spokane
ington State College, Whitman Col- the description given him (in French)
hos pital.
leg , Cheney Normal, and the Uni- by other member s.
Mr. Pickering was born aL Oly1
versity oC Idaho sent r epr ese ntatives
At the business meeting plans were
phant, Pa., in 1800. The following
Captain Walter H. Root and Lieu- to the meeting.
discussed for a picnic and committees
When you have
year his parents remov d Lo Roslyn, l •na nt Wilbur R. Pierce will visit
George B. Cole, State Y. M. C. A. were appointed to prepare a float for
and there re main cl until joining t he
honey on or about April 21 for the secretary, was t he main leader at May Day.
eye trouble see
111 •rchant marin
during th world purpose o.C se lecting applicants and to tho conference and Gale Seaman, PaThe program consisted of a onewar. ReLurning, he completed his assis t th m in making their applica- cific Coast executive secretary, was
act comedy, "The Silent System,"
high school course aL Lincoln high tion to Lhe Cilizens' Military Training another prominent speaker. 'I'he orp resented by Doris Ryker and Homer
school, Seat.tic, graduating in F bruamp to be held at Fort George ganization, maintainance and pur- Seeger.
ary, l!J21. Ile then nt r d Wash - ~vrii;rht, June 12 to July 11.
pose of the Y . M. C. A. and t he "Y"
ington taLe ollcg , where he spent
Lasl yoa1· t he Citizens' Military summer conference at Seabeck were
Univers ity of Chicago women have
t.wo years and was prnmin nL in aLh- Training Camps were over applied the chief topics of discussion at the
letlcs, winning hi s bascbnll lctL r in for and at t he pr11sent time it ap- meeting. The he ney delegates are decided to allow no smoking in the
t h spring or 1923. Jr , waa a mem- peat·s that this year there will be planning to ma~e the trip to Sea- wome n's dormitories.
ber of Sigma Phi F,psil n fraternity. muny more applicants for the C. M. T. beck next June.
In November, 1023, Mt·. Pickering ('~.mps than the quotas call for.
The local men decided to present
entered heney tat Normal school,
Any young 1nen who at·e especially the "Y" organization to tho men of
graduating from t.hc threc-yc1u· man- inLerostcd in going to camp this sum- tho Normal as they found it at MosRates by day or week
ual arts courso in August of lhe fol- nwr shou ld see eithe r Captain Root cow, and if conditions seem favorWe handle the best that's good to
lowing year. H was promin nt in Ol' Lieutenant Pierce whil e they are able they will start work on an organization h ere. A rletailecl 1·eport
ath l tics ai Che ney, winning lette1·s here.
eat. Try our lunch from ll:30to2
of t he confe1·ence will be g iven soon
in basoball and basket.ball. On AuEverything in season
gust 14, 1924, ho was marri d to Miss
ut the Men's Assembly.
Gladys Atherton.
9:00 p.m.
Open from 5:30 a. m.
LasL September Mr. and Mrs. Pick- Boy Scouts Hear
Dr. Tieje Chosen
ering removed to Fairfield, wh re
Radio Discussed
Group Advisor by
they taught in the schools, Mr. PickPRINTED SOCIAL
By
J.
S.
Lane
ering be ing instructor in manual arts
Off-Campus Men
STATIONERY
and director o.f athletics. It was
In their asse mbly
during a smallpox epidemic at FairAt the regular weekly meeting of
.. .of. April...., .1,. the
WP carrv t he reliable Hammermill
1
field t at e was vaccine c .
.L Troop 1, Boy Scouts, e d at t e
line of Social Stationery, and sI,teThe funeral wus held from the Normal school Monday night, J. S. act as tl,e ir advi sor for t he present
cialize in gold, tint, and plain monoUnited Pr sbyterian church on un- Lane of the Normal school manual ,1um·tcr .
graming and printing, at but small
Plans were di scu ssed for a program
day, April 5, in charge of Lhe Rev. arts cl partment explained the myscost above regular unprinted staR. W. Grav es. 1'hc body was taken teries or radio to an attentive aud- to be given at the Thursday assemtionery prices.
to Seattle fo1· burial.
Besides his ience of boys, many of whom own bly. President Lloyd Burpee appointwife, Mr. Picke ring· leav s his par- or are conlemplaling buying or build- ed Richmond Fraser to act as head
Personal Printed Stationery As Low
of the program committee.
ents nt. Roslyn, and two sisters, Mrs. ing receiving sets.
As $1.00 Per Box, Including
Alice Bevelacqua, Seattle, and Mrs.
Envelopes
Mt·. Lane in his taik and by means
The Lohese club with an average of
ara Woodruff, J<i rkland.
of blackboard illustrations, explained 87.42 per · cent head s the list of soTHE CHENEY FREE PRESS
the principles of radio, how radio cial grnups for the fit- st sem ester
"Group o-operation" is one of the waves are created and how they 1924-25 in the scholas tic race.interesting topics of di scussion at travel, how they are caught by the Evergreen.
00
Washington State ollege.
Upper a rial, detected by tho receiving set,
class men advocate that co-operation and transformed into sound . He a lso
"'1
of campus gi-oups is a foundation for ex plained the p rinciples of various
Marcel and bob curl.. .......... 75c
l
Eyesight Specialist
the best operation of college activi- types of receiving sets, and answe red
\
ties.-The Evergreen.
I many ques tions asked by th e boys.
Call Red 42:
At GILKEY HOTEL, CHENEY

"Loving Lies" Shown
At Normal Tonight

Capt. Root and Lieut.
Pierce Will Select
Applicants for Military Training Camp

SELNER

Dollar Days

'
I

Saturday

l

and

Monday

.

~

Special

l

---

2 for $1·

i

ALL SILK PONGEE of the very
best quali ty 12 Momme weight

See LOURIS GAMON

first MONDAY

Special Dollar Days
1½yards for $1 ·00

DO YOU TAKE PICTURES? *
Developing and printing at reduced rates to Normal Students

Your dearest friend on earth
Don't forget her on

DR. SLETTO

Pongee

*-------------"'

IN CORPORATED

•_____________J1

examined
Glasses fitted
P erfect Results Guaranteed

1 Sp3cial ra tes to Norm 1 S;h:>ol Students

Guertin's Cash Store,
1

(Make appointments at hotel office)

"The tore of Good Service and
Quality Merchandise"

Dr. Mell A.West

Special Boxes packed for her

Baseball
Tennis
Track Goods
Sweaters
Fishing Tackle

HOXSEY-LAMBERT CO.

POINTERS FOR THE SHOE-WEARER

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Nett's Shoe Shop

Office Over
Security National Bank
Phone M 521
Re3idence Phone Main 1061

ORE
'

Spalding Athletic Goods
The Gem Meat Market

WE NOW HAVE ON
DISPLAY 1925

Fresh and cured meats of all
kinds.

Spalding Tennis Rackets
Spalding Baseball Goods

REMOVAL SALE
Extreme Price Reductions
on Everything in
Our Complete Stock

EVERY MONTH

1Eyes
1

M o t h e r s' D a y

With followers of unndulteruted
melodrama- melodrama whi h stak s
everything on eleme ntal action and
crashing. climaxes, the phoLoplay,
"Loving Lies," adapted from Peter
B. Kyne's novel, "The Harbor Btn-,"
should prove ·sufficient. The note of
humanity is but :faintly suggestedwith the result that cha1·acterization
is subordinated to furni sh vivid incident. The director, apparently, has
wot·ked for physical action- so much
so-that whe n he s hows the mental
processes that guide the figures .he L----- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ·
fail s to bring them into contact with
reality. This picture will be shown
at the Normal this evening.
It isn't a psychological study.
Rather it is a tale of the conflict between the sea and tho wives of sailor
m en- and its central characters are
11 young skipper who is forced. to t~ll
"white lies" to hi s wife who lives m
f ar that some day he will never return. Tho picture carries on with
considerable complications, eventually
developing into a sort of triangle ins pired by a villainous . shitow~e1·
who would steal Lhe sk1pp r s wife.
He h • s suggested that her husba~d
is unduly romantic with a dead sa1lor's sw etheart.
The action is treated in n rnshing
:fashion- and is often abrupt in ils
s quence of scenes, whic~ give it a
Lheatric Louch. However, 1t holds the
attenLion through its vigorous treatment. Like all sea stor ies it can:ies
a note of pat.hos- but in develop1:1g
this note is surg s too melockamattcally to tug at the heart st)·ings. ~he
scene of th skippol"s wife rush111g
from n sick- bed in search o{ her huHband is oversll·essed. She loses her
baby. At this point. tho picture starts
607 SPRAGUE
Lhe triangle for among the rescued
from the shipwreck are the cl ad
sailor's sweeth enrt a nd child. 'l'h
gossips nnd the villain get in their
deadly chatter .
'rhe subs quent episode pictures n
Reries of direful happenings, one o(
Don't wear the same shoes day after day.
w1ilch is t.he tragic death of tl1c dead
man's fianc e and a sto1·m at sea
Alternate them. Give them a rest and you'll be
which does not furnish the thrill ansurprised at bow they rest your feet and wear
ticipuL d. 'l'he d tail atlc~d~nt upon
this sequ nee is not convmcmg. The
longer. Watch those shoes carefully. Then bring
skipp r 1· 11cues his wife via br ech cs
the worn shoes to us in time, and let us show you
buoy and wilh th adoption or tho
dead gil'l's baby a reconciliation is
how our re-building puts still longer service and
eff ctcd. It,'s a picLm· , t he appeal
the old comfort back into them. It's real shoe
of which i!! found in th rushing action and some highly er dilable ateconomy.
mospher
ouplcd
wiLh
ff cLive
performance by Monte Blue and
Ev lyn Bt·ent.. J oan Low Ll, a newcomer oversLre!!BCs ttl I" emotions as
lh tr~gic sweet.heart
Gonzaga has n now pr medic frat.,
the Phi Mu Kappa.

Cheney Cafe and Hotel

Spokane-Cheney

"Little Blue Pige n," a
I lullaby,
at Campb....11's Shop.

I Courtesy

Daily Sch edule

*7:00 a.
8:00 a.
11 :05 a.
*2: 15 p.
*4:15 p.
6:00 p.

1

Leave Spokane

l

Leave Cheney .

*

r*6:45
8:30
10:30
1:00
4:00
7:10

t

Prices Extremely Moderate

-Q
- ual_i_ty-

m.

Retl. 541

m
m

Angvire Studio
· of

S. W. WEBB & SON

- ---

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
Dentist

Anything-Anywhere- Anytime

Office Hours

City Transfer & Storage

9 to 12 a . m.

1:30 to 5:30 p.rn.
Office
Secnrity National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
I \~
Cheney
L_-::..-::..-::_-:;_-::_-::_-::_-::_-::_------_-=._-=._::_::.::.--1,

..

-

--

Mrs. West Hair Shop
We Specialize in

H. J. Montague
one Main 1321

~heney

For your

Gas and Oil
go to

·--

Call-Main 1311

C. I. Hubbard
INC.

Groceries
Hardware
Paints, Oils

McDONALD'S
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery

I

TheSERVICE STATION

MARCEL LING
For Appointments

Spokane.

Fernwell Bldg.

a. m
p. rn
p. m
p. m

Art Photography

Cookies

Candies

m.

a. m
a. m.

Cheney

Beautiful New Portraits

pretty

Huse'5 Grocery

m

Fresh Fish Oysters in seasons
Phone Main 571

m.

Daily Except Sunday.

---- - -

,I

Co.

THE GARBERG
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE

Dressed chickens

all kinds

Phone: Black 581

Telephone- Main 482

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
BUDGET FOR SPRING QUARTER
Budget of Social Committee
Expendit ures
Asked
Infor mal Dance ....................................................................$ 65.00
Info rmal Dance .................................................................... 65.00
Non-Dance ............................................................................ 50.00
Non-Dance ........ .................................................................... 50.00
$230.00
Balance from last quarter.... ..................................

Allowed
$ 65.00
65.00
50.00
$180.00
14.71
$166.29

Entertainment
Expenditures
Asked
E rnest Gamble Concert Company .................................. $175.00
Kater, t he Magician ................ ........................................ 85.00
Dr. Devine .......................................................................... .... 50.00

Allowed
$175.00
85.00
60.00

$310.00
E stimated Receipts ........................................ .................. 25.00

$310.00
25.00

$285.00
Journal
Mailing and Folding .......................................................... , 25.00
Making up ..................................................... .............. ......... 15.00
Miscellaneous Labor ............................................................
5.00
Paper ............................................................................ .......... 60.00
Lino typing ............... ............................................................. 250.00
Etching and Engraving ...................................................... 10.00
Drayage .................................................................................. 10.00
Woodstock Typewriter ........................................................ 25.00

$286.00
$ 25.00
16.00
5.00
60.00
250.00
10.00
10.00
26.00

$400.00
Receipts (advertising) ........................................................ 150.00

$400.00
160.00

$250.00
Women's Athletics
F our 'l'e nnis Tapes (2) ......................................................$ 60.00
T hree Te nnis Nets (2) ............................. ......................... 45.00
Wire for backst ops on new courts .................................... 15.00
Material and labor for installing same ........................ 40.00
Upkeep on Courts ................................................................ 50.00
Baseballs C6) a t $1.18 ......................................................
7.08
Baseball Bases ( indoors 3 ) ................................................
3.00
Volley Balls (2) at $4.90 ....................................................
9.80
Volley Ball Net ....................................................................
2.00
Material for Outdoor Volley Ball Field and Athletics- sand, clay, and gravel .................................. 18.00
Hurl
(3) a t , 1,
$5.25 (1) ............................................ 15.75
Cl~--• Balls
m _ _ __ .- n ,
...
·············--·-···········--·--···············-- --······
Trans portation a nd Officials ............................................ 50.00
N umerals (5 doz. ) a t 50c ................................................ 18.00
Sweater s at $9 .................................................................... 82.00
Miscellaneous ...................... .................................................. 75.00

$250.00

$500.63
Men's Athletics
Baseball Budge t

Expenditures
Asked
Five dozen balls a t $15.00 (3 doz.) .............................. $ 90.00
Two dozen balls at $20.00 ................................................... . 40.00
Body protector ....................................................................
6.75
M as k ....... .. ..... .... .... ..... ............................... ..............................
9.50
Catcher 's Mitt .................................................................... 10.50
Bases ......................................................................................
6.45
Fi ve Sweaters at $8.00 ..... ................................................... 40.00
Shoes (ten pair a t $5.00) ................................:............... 50.00
Six Pair Sliding Pads at $2.00 ........................................ 12.00
W. S. C. F rosh Guaran tee ................................................ 75.00
Advertising ·······················-······-···············••·············•··········· 10.00
T1·ansport ation:
Whitwort!, ...................................................................... 15.00
Spokane College .......................................................... 15.00
Spokane U nivers ity ...................................................... 15.00
Gonzaga Uni ver sity ......................... ........................... 15.00
U mpires:
Whit wort h ......................................................................
6.10
Spoka ne College ...................... ....................................
6.10
Spokane U niver sity ...................................................... 6. 10
Gonzaga University ....................................................
5.00
Frosh ..............................................................................
5.00

.a. , ___ __

50.00
18.00
82.00
50.00
$ .
352 33
Allowed
$ 46.00
25.00
6.75
9.50
10.50
6.45

!g:gg
12 00
75 ·00
5_-00

15.00
15.00
15.00
15.00

.J _ .] _ _

I

L. -. 11

I
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in- the-dell added enj oyme nt
occa sion.
The program consisted of ukelelc
selections by Hele n Galvin, Hele n
Th ompson and Bernice Ha ag, a reading by Mildred T ormey, a nd selections by the J azz band.
T he even ing was br ough t to a
close by the grand march, after which
refr shments were served. ·
T he committees were :
Enter tain ment--June
Sturman,
cha irma n, Hele n Hamm itt , Clayton
Ryan, Her bert Kinkad , N ixon Leife r , and Ru th Olson.
Refreshment s-E lsie
P ri tcha rd,
cha irma n, Wil ma lay, Eva Everett,
H.elen Hays, Nor ma S helton , Edna
Lig ht, Clarine Chandle r, and Ern est
Fifield.

5.oo I
6.00

$363.50

Expenditur es
Asked
Outfit for ma r king equipment ........................................ 10.00
Labor- Marking a nd checking ........................................ 40.00
Sa lary- Due September 1, 1924 ...................................... 100.00
F oot ball J erseys, 3 doz. at $48.00 .................................... J.44.00
Stockings, 2 doz. at $18.00 ..... ........................................... 36.00
Telephone a nd telegraph for a months ......................... ... 25.00
$355.00
Track Budget
Expenditures
Asked
35 Hurdles at $2.00 ............................................................$ 70.00
One 16-pound shot ................... ...........................................
4.50
I Discus ..................................................................................
6.50
Three J avelins ........ ····· ·········· ····································-······ 13.50
J a velin Shafts ...................................................................... 10.50
Six F ishpo les a t 35c for hig h jum p and pole vault ....
2.10
12 Pair track shoes at $5.00 .............................................. 60.00
Two Vaulting Poles at $7.00........................ ...................... 14.00
18 Track shir ts a nd pants .................................................. 22.50
Tr anspor tation to Gonzaga Meet .............. ...................... 22.50
Guarantee College of Idaho Meet ............................. ..... 100.00
Tr a nsportation to Colum bia College Meet, Spokane .... 22.50
Two stop watches, tenth second...................................... 22.00
Six sweaters a t $8.00 .. ...................................................... 48.00
Five letters at 35c ............................................... .............
1. 75
One load sawdust fo r pit ....................................................
6.00
Referee College of Idaho Meet ........................................ 10.00
Tape- Medical service ......... .............................................. 10.00
Advertising ........ ...................................................................
5.00
Time fo r marking field ....................................................
2.50

Allowed
10.00
40.00

Ballots, etc.

I

.J ___

Art Club Busy With
6.10 I Work of Cataloging
6.10
p·1ctures at N ormal
6.10

$438.50

Receipts

Foreign Costumes,
Stunts and Games
Enliven Frolickers

$ 20.00
20.00
16.00
40.00
20.00
At'l'ayed in J apanese,
Italian,
7.08 Gy psy, Indian a nd Spa nish costumes,
t he Junior s and Senior 's lived up
2.00 to the motive of the "All F ool' s
Pa rty," which was given
a turday
18.00 nig ht in the N ormal gymnasium.
Novelty stunts and such games a s
5.26

Men's AthleLics
Miscella neous

$455.85

Henry Hampto n, one of the eig h th
g rade eta cher s, had his tons ils remove d April 4 and was unable to
meet clas ses until after vacation.
The four th A cla ss w ent to the
blacksmith shop Friday, April 3, to
burn in the outlin es of their maps of
North America. The teache1·s and
member s of the cl ass wish h thank
Mr. Ber gloff for allowing them to
use his shop and irons a nd a lso fo1·
his help in making the lesson a success. They a lso wish to thank Mr.
Peck of the P otlatch Lumber Company for donating many of the board s
for the maps.
Earl Colyar was abs nt Monday
and Tuesday, April 6, 7, having had
his tonsils re moved th e pr evious S aturday.
Roy Hair r eturned to the eigh th
grade after a three mont hs' absence
fr om this distri ct.
May McCurdy, Elmo Pug h and
Francis Llewellyn of the 6 B class
have completed the ourt is Practice
Tests in Arithmetic.
The fourth gr ade pupils have begun a mod ified fo rm of self-government, which will a dd to t heir abili ty
in leadership.

23.00
26.00
98.00
Allowed
$ 70.00
4.50
6.50
10.00
10.50
2.10
60.00
7.00
22.50
22.50
100.00
22.50
11.00
48.00
1.75
6.00
10.00
10.00

At the weekl y meeting of the Art
Club held A pril 1, the diffe1·ent cat atoging committees re ported on the
work done by each of t he r espective
gr ou ps. The work has prog r essed
slowly, du e to the t ime s pent on work
connected with the Art Exhibi t .
The Art Exhibit of t he original

pa intings of Washi ngton
a r tists
w hich was on dis play here tho week
of Mar ch 30 to April 4 was shi pped
to a publ ic muse um i n Spoka n ,
wh ere it wa s favor ably received by
Sp oka ne art admir er s .
Floyd M. ory ha s tender d his
r s ig nation a s sect·etury-treasurer of
the Art lub.
resig nation as secr etar y-it• asur r of
ing school, thl'oug h t he ir cr itic tea cher s, tendered a vote of thanks to the
Art lu b in uppr eciatio11 of t h pnssos
g iven the pu pils to the Ar t Ex hibit.
Miss Mary G. wer er, director of
the Art lub, who was call d to her
home in Denve r a f w w eeks a go,
due t o t he erlous ill ness of her
moth r , is pla nning t.o ,r eturn by
April 27.

Enthusiasm, Train ng,
Co-operation Needed
(Continued from P age One )

---pro per

r elationships,
proba bl y
throug h som faul t of the tea chi ng
they had ha d.
Along wit h t he other necessitie s
of n thusia sm and t r ai ning, Dr. Tiger t. placed cooperation. " On of the
greatest n eds of our school s " he
said, "is that of loyalty, fidelit y, and
th othe r vir tu es t ha t a re comm only
gr ouped toget her und er the head of
cooper a t ion."
Dr. Ti gert interspersed his add1·ess w ith man y amu sin g stol"i es and
held t he in ter est of his aud ience
throug hout . At the co nclus ion of his
spe ch h was wat·mly applauded .
Dr. Tigert graduated from Vandel'bilt Univer sity in 1904.
ince tha t
t ime he
ha
graduate work a t
,
., s done
.

t he first Rhodes cholar sent to Oxfo rd from Te nness e. Before he becam e commiss ioner of education in
1921, he had been professor of philosoph y a nd psychology for s v ral
years a t the University of Ken tucky.
From J une 1916, to J uly, 1919, he
wa s in F rance wit h t he Y . M. .
A. a nd A. E . F . He is the author of
"Philosophy of t he World War." H e
is a member of Phi Beta Kappa a nd
Phi Delta T heta.

NOTED ARTI STS

REPRESENTED
AT ART EXHIBIT

A mong the many fine . pecimens
in the art exhibit being shown I.his
week is a ske tch of Still Life, is
Kat hleen Houla han. This work is
t he most hig hly prized in the collect ion. The artist lives in e at Ue. She
was born in Winnipeg, anada, J anua ry 31, 1887, and studied u nd er Robert. He nri. She is a member of th e
Nationa l Arts lub, Ind pendent ociety of Artists of New Yor k ity,
a nd the Artists' Guild of t he s am e
city. She has xhibited and so ld her
works t hr ou g hout the ea st and during t he e nt ire mont h of October,
1024, ha d an xhibi t of he t· pain tings
at Frederick Nelson's Audi to rium in
pins.

10.00

BROWN & HOLTER GARAGE

Meritand merit alone!

2.50

A cour se t o be g iven in the Univer sity of K ntucky this semester is
one i n " onvcr s11tion," t he object
being to trai n l h • stud nts along
convers ati ona l lin es.
The Radio lub o-r Lewis and la rk
hi g h sc hool will build 11 supe1·-hete1·ody ne receiving set for the school.
The P arent-T ncher Associa tion donnl d $1 60 for thi s pur pose.

n 1•t: in.R.t 1~11 flt n,• ut it\o

S tate U niver sity. Mr. B ut! r was
abroad du ring t ho war in an off icia l
ca pa c ity fo r t he governmen t. H e has
r turned t o his home in ealtlo wi t hin th pa st two year s after an eig h t•
y er abs nee in for ig n lands tr aveling and stud ying . H is "Sycamor
Trees" is a bit of intimate Fren ch
landscape. It is not such li$'ht ing a s
that wh ich is typical of w stern
Washing ton, but recoils to on 's mind
Byron's word s a s he eulog ized t he
g low upon ancient marbles in Athen s,
Greece:
"Not a s Norther n Skies, obscur ely
bright,
But f;i~t.'~ncloud d bla ze of living

Owl
Pharm_a cv
School Supplies
Stationery
Toilet Articles, Etc.
"The store that saves you money

Powell's Drug Store

1

Butle r's second can va s, "Th Bat hc t·s," wa s sk tch d on t h b a ch a t
mer. It is impas ioni. t ic, spontaneous a nd full of !if , wh il h is little
' Nancy" is a type fo r us to Jove.
H ow fa scinati ng is the pensiv look
of this ser ious child! Here arc no
ace s ories of cost ume or background
to ma k t he lit.Lie g irl interest ing or
attractive. H r cha nn is t hat of l
simpl icity.
----

Cheney Fruit Store

Cheney
Supply Co.
Phone Black 191

I
Hardware and Groceries
The best iII Cheney

I

--- --- -

Shoe Repairing

F resh P'ruit and Vegetables
at all times.

Work Promptly Done

Phone Ma in 1331

We deliver

at Reasonab le Prtces

F. S. BUNNELL
Next door to Sccurltv Nn tioa& I D&nk

------ - -

- --

Students:
Let us help you with your Laundry
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound
one cent each piece additional.
Minimum 35 cents

$427.35
10.00

CRESCENT LAUNDRY
Tel Main 1261
====

10.00

Another Normal g raduate was
caug ht in Cupid's net when Mer ton
McRayde wa s married to H azel Rayburn Sunday, April 5, at 10 o'clock.
Mr. McRayde is a Senior A and h as
been act ive in social and dra matic
life at the Normal since his arrival.
He is chairma n of the dance committee a nd a m ember of t he Kn igh ts
of t he Tomahawk. Mrs. McRayde
fo r merly of Dayton ha s been teaching
in the public schools of Spoka ne. She
was popular in school life a t Chene y
Normal thr ee years a g o.
The younir cou ple plan to teac.h
sch ool this fall.

i s: J.'l 'tl

In n r cent S Ul'V y mnde at Abercl •en high school it was pro ved that
on ih e avorage g ir l a re bc tte1· students thnn boys. Fort.y- 0110 per cent
of the g irls we re on the h onor r oll
to 31 p er cent of th boys. Mat hema t ics proved lo be t h most difficul t. for both a nd voca tiona l subjects
th
a si st.- Th
con n Br ze.

'

Normal Delegate s
Merton McRayde
Attend Le wiston
And Hazel Rayburn
Y . W . Conference
Married at Spokane
The annual Y . W . C. A . confer ence
at Lewiston was held March 28.
Ab out fifty delegates from I daho
Univer sity, Whit man College, Washing ton State Coll ege, and Cheney
Norma l school were present.
Miss El sie Heller, field secretary
of t he Northwest, and Miss Marcia
Seeber, secretary of t he Pullm an
branch, were a mong those who gave
many interesting lect ures on Y. W.
C. A. organization a nd mainte nance.
Several m eetings wer e held at which
the delegates discussed cabinet training and exchanged ideas for managem ent. P lans f or t he confere nce at
Seabeck, which is to be held from
June 23 to July 3, wer e also made.
A fe ature of the conference was a
miniature Seabeck dinner given t he
last evening at which the decorations,
favors and t he toasts all pert a ined to
Sea beck.
Nella J ohnson, Mary Neffner, Margaret Don·a nce, and Louise Grieve
wer e the de legates from the Normal
and Miss Mirfom Zimmerma n and
Miss Maria n Lawton furnishecf their
car s for transp orta tion.
While in
Lewist on the g irls sta yed at t h e Lewis-Clark hotel.

'\.V h n

tl t'l rl

,~ .rs. Du Cnsso
G1· nt ha rm ony of color is expressed in th work of Mrs. Du nss
(pr onounced 1 u J(a s ) who has s ubmi tt.cd t wo canvass s,
"L'Aubc"
(daw n) and "Th
1'1red B usiness
Man." 'l'h f or mer ls fuull of tho
dim, myste ri ous light of th a t hour
b •fore s unrise whe n night is lif ting.
[t is n _plcturn which g r ows upon you,
and gnrns ndd d •harm by stud y.
Mrs. Du nsso is n m mbor of tho
, ut.tl Fin Ar ts oci ty a nd e xhibits y •arly in tho dis play of works by
pni nl 1·s of tho northw st.

Ora nges, 30c a nd 40c per· doz.
Lemons, 40c per doz.
Apples, Sc per lb. 6 lb. 25c.
-- --- ----- - - Bananas, 15c lb.
Gra pefr uit, 3 for 25c.
Lettuce, 10c and 15c.
Bunch Stuff, 10c per bunch.
S E RV I C E TH AT SAT I S F IE S
Rhuba rb, 15c lb.
Cider, 40c per gal.
Chevrolet Motor Cars
Dodge Motor Cars Potatoes, 10 lbs., 25c.
, _ _ _ _ ______________;;_..:.,_ ...;;;;;__.....:= -=Spinach, 3 lbs .. 25c.

$417.35
Miscellaneous Budge t

Seattle. Her w ork th r v nri d from
tho hum an f ig m o an d porLrait.1:1 l o
st.i ll li-fc, land scnpcs and
:x.qniRit.
f lower pi ces. Vt/ have on :from
h r bru sh, "Th• WaLer Lily," rich
a nd cl ar a nd precmin ntly fine in
t.exture b tw en t he por •e lain pnt'l'Oi,
t ho smooth , t r an lucent, bl'i ttle glass
nnd soft, y ieldi ng le uves of th
flower.
"Th LIiy" is t.h center of int r e t and upon iLR petals and within
its ccnl r arc fi nely r nde r rl valu s
and d licately blend d t int13 and
shades o{ color . Miss Houlahan is
r ecogniz d as on o( Washington 's
-fir s t. artist s besicl s having a nationa l
r eputation of h r own.
J osc 1>hin Gilm er orhetts
J osephine Gilm er orbot.ts of pokan e ha s e nter ed "Drifting Sand s"
and "Bl ue Wa ter s."
he stndi d in
cattle at the Univer sity unde r Tanaka, a lso under P a ul M. Gustin and
Hamilt n Wolfe .
he exhibit ed a l
th F ine Arts Hall and in pokano.
Ther e is g r a t cha rm in her rhythmic r ender i ng of t ho whi rl of t ho
sand and nat ure of lho s •mi-desert
count.t·y cast of th mountain ·. T he
lit tle bi t of sparce folia g int.roduc d
into I.he fo regrou nd emp has izes t.h
gener al ba rrcnn ss.
Ther e is fin
distanc here, lig ht and air pe rm a te
the sc ne and it is a ltogether an inter s t ing study. To t hose who love
Lhe lull and hm,h of nn ture in h r
quiet moods, " Blue Wa ter s" w ill
a l'ouse n r eady r es pon se.
John Butler
T he rn a re in I.ho collection throe
paintings by John Butl r, who was
d irector in the artists' colony at Friday Harbor du1·ing the past s umm r

Reliable Servic·e
TITTLE has been said in print about the Wood,L stock- but much h as been said by thousands
of enthusiastic operators.
It's mainly t his background of good will- earned
by good p erformance- that is responsible for its
success.
(!sers will tel~you the Woo~stock is .a most exceptional t.y pewriter- a composite of all improvements
conducive to effortless writing- plus a rare beauty
of type and sturdiness of construction that stamps
this machine as a thing apart .

Burnt Wood Maps
Are Features of 4A
Ge ography Project

Woodstock Typewriter Company,

T he following eig ht h grade pup ils
r eceived Palmer Method Buttons la st
week :
J ean
Champ lin, Richard
Cha mplin, Earl Colyar, H ilda Ewy,
Donald Hender s on, J ohn Hungate,
Keith McDonald, Lillia n Mcc urdy,
Edna Prehn, Kathleen Round, E loise
Sherma n, Frances T r ask and W illiam
Wilson. The m em bers of the same
group are now working £01· progr ess

Branches and Distributers Everywhere.

216 West Monroe St reet,
Chicago, IIJinois.

W ODSTOCK
0

~ Here you have at your disposal ser vice that you can use with
profit. We have provided m echanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.

~ Of equal value to equ ipment service, you are welcome nt all
times to personal service and such information 88 is at our
command on all matters tha ~ h ave to do with money.

Security National Bank

THE NATIONAL

BANK
OF CHENEY
This Bank is for your convience.
Pay your Bille by Check.
Membor F deral Reserve Dank Syat m

The Latest Student

Checking System.
Precertified Checks.
Buy them of
I". M. Marlla, Pre1ldtnt

0 I. Hubba rd. Vic'I-PrNldeot
N. A. Roll.,, Cashier
v . E. Rolfe, Aut. CH hlu
D irYctorll

f . M. Maraia
N. A. Rolre

I Hubbard
V. E. Ro lfe

F.. R. Kelly
F. A. Pomeroy
C. D. Ma rtin

